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AGREEMENT

1'his Agreement is made ancl entered into this th Au, of Novetnb er.2022,b1' and betu'een the

VI[,l.ACE OI, DEHRFIELD, If-I.INOIS (hereinafter retbrred to as "Deerfield" or "the Village")
and the ILLINOIS COIJNCIIL OF POLICE (hereinafter referred to as Union).

ARTICLE 1. RECOGNITION AND REPRESENTATION

$eotion 1.1. Reoo,:nition. I)eerfield recogriizes the Union as tlte sole and exslttsive bargaining

represcntative for all su,orn full-time police ollicers included iri the bar:gaining unit b,v vifiue of
Case Number S-RC-10-025 (hereinafter referred to as "officers"), but excluding all superuisory

olficers (this inclucles all officers of the rank of sergeant and above) and all other managerial,

supen,isorl, and non-supervisory, confidential and professional employees as defined b1'the Act,

as arnended.

$eSttS11 12, No4p:iSq1U1iUattpti, The Union agrees to fulfill its duty' to lairly represent all

offrcers in the bargaining unit. Deerf,reld shall not discriminate trgainst officers as a restllt of
membership in the Union.

Section 1.3. Probationan, Period. A11 new' officers shall be considered probationarl' offioers. The

probationarl periotl shall be tu,enty-lirur (24) nronths. f)uring an ollicer's probationary periocl,

the officer ma;, tre suspended, laid off or tcnniluted at the sole discretion of Dee.rfield. No
grievancc shall Lre presented or entertained in connection u,ith the suspension, lal'qg ot

termination of a probationar)' ol fi cer.

Probationary o{Ticers ma1, have their schedules adjusted to aocommodate training clurirrg their

probationary' period,

ARTICLB 2. UNION DUES DEDUCTION

Seetiu2-1- Dues I)educlion, During the term of this Agreemeut, Deertield r,vill deduct fiom
eirch off-rcer's paycheck the appropriate Union dues for each officer rvho has filed ivith Deerfield

4 rvritten authorization form (attached hereto as appendix A), Decrfield shall reinit such

deductions monthll,to the ljnion at thc address designated by the Union.

f)gri1g the tenn o1'this Agreernent, the llnion ma1'change the fixed, uniforrn dollar amount b;'

providing Deerfield 30 da1's notice of an1' sucir chauge.

If an otficer hzrs no earnings or insufficient eaurings to cover the amount of dues deduction, thc

t-;nipn shall he responsible tbr the collection of that officer's dues. '['he Uniotr agrees to retirnd to

the officers an), amounts paid to the lJnion in error on account of this dues deduction provision.

An officer nrav reurke their voluntary dues deduotion b1' nolilf ing thc [Jnion ancl Deerlield b1'
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certified maii, return receipt requested. and providing 30 days advance notice.

Section 2.2. IRESERVED ]'-OR FUTURE USEI

SgqU-911,2.3,, IfrdefllnificAtion. The Union shall indernnif-v and hold harmless Deerfield, its elected

representatives, officers, administrators, agcnts and emplo;'ees from and against an1' un ot,

claims, demands, sstfons. complaints, suits or other forms of liability (monetary or otherwise)

tirat arise out of or b5' reason of ary action taken or not tal<en by Deerfield for the purpose of
compll,ing rvith the provisions o1' this Article, or in reliance on anY written oheckoff
authorizatioir furnished under an1'of such provisions.

Section ?.4, No SSlig.1,ta1i,qn- The Union agrees that its officers, agents, affiliated organizations

ancl members rvill not solicit rnerclrants, residents or citizens for contributions or donations

rvithout prior ra,ritten appror.al of the Village Manager.

ABTICLT" 3. UNrON RTGHTS

Section 3.1. AlaqgqS lo $/St-kt49g-b_l:*U_friq Rglyresgntatives. Deerfield agrees lhat a representa-

tive f1om the ljnion shall have reasonable acccss to the premises of Deerfield upon appropriate

notice to tlre Chief of Police or his/her designee.

Section 3.2.,A.ttenilalce at Union lr4egtiUSq.Deerfield agrees that atrthorized local sterryards of
the l lnion shall be perrnitted reasonable time o{1' u,ith pay if schedLrled to rvork, and unpaid if not

scheduleci to rvork, to attcnd generai, executive and speciais rneetings of the Union provided:

a, Not more than one (l ) representative shall be permitted time off r.vith pa1, at one time;

and

h. No more thatt six (6) meetings per )/ear shall quali$' for this provision; and

c. No rneetings shall exceed more than tivo (2) hours in duration, except by mutual

agreemcnt; and

d. At least fbrt-r, eight (48) hotirs adr.ance notice of such meeting shall be given lry the

olficer to the Chief of Police; and

e. All sgch rneetirrgs shall be subject to r:ntergcnc)' interruption i1-deemed necessar5'by

Deerfield; and

1. Ir4eetings shall be conducted rvithin the oorporate limits oI the Village.

ARTICLE 4. I{ANAGJMENT RIGHTS

$qptLql -4,1 Manayement.Id:h!s. Except as specifically limited b1' tlre express written

prcr,isions of this Agreemcnt and applicable lau,s, Deerfield retains all traditional rights tti
n,o,1ag. and clirect the affairs of the Viilagc in all of its t,arious aspects and to nlanage and direct

its of}ioers, irrcluding but not limitecl tti the foilou,ing: to plan, direot, control and determine the

budget apd all the operations, services and missions of the Viilage; to supen'ise atrd direct the
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rvork force; to establish qualifications tbr crnplol,ment; to maintain a capable and efficient police

filrce; to establish specialtv positions and seiect personnel to fill them; to establish work and

productir,itl,standards and frorn time-to-time to change those standards, incir.rding the slandards

set fofili in the Police L)epartruent's Career l)eveloprnent progtarl; to institute drug and alcohol

testingl to determine the methods, rleans, organization and number of personnel by rvhich such

opcrations and sen ices shall be made or purchased; to make. alter and enforce reasonablc rules,

regulations. ordcrs, policies and procedures: tc) evaluate emplot,ees: to require the physical and

rnental fitness of officers; to discipline, suspend and discharge officers for just cause; to changc

or eliminate existing methods, equilrment or facilities or introduce new ones; to determine

training needs ard assign oflcers to trainiug; to determine u,ork hours: to determine intenral

investigation procedures; and to take any and all aotions as ma)/ be necessary to carry out the

n'rission of Deerfield and the Policc Departrnent.

If, at tlie sole discretiorr of the Mayor, Village Manager or Chief of Police, it is determined that

extreine civil emergency conditions exist, inoiuding but not limited to riots, chemical spills,
plune crashes, oivil disorders, tornado conditions, floocls, or other similar catastrophes, Lhe

provisions of this Agreement ma,r'be suspended b),the Ma),or, the Villtrge lvlanager or the Clhief

of Police during the time of the declalcd emergerlcy, provided that r,vage rate and monetaly
fringc bcncfits shall not be suspended. Shor.rlcl il1 clnorgency arise, the Village ivlanager or

his/her designee shall advise the President of thc Union orthe next highest officer of the Union
ol tlie nature of lhe elrergency. The Village Manager or his/her designee shall fbllorv up saicl

adr,ice in q,riting as soon theleatler as practicabie and shall l'orrvard said r,r,ritten notice to the

Plesident of tlie Union. Notiring in this Agleernent shall dirninish the r:ights o[ I)eerfield or the

[Juit'rn undcr Scctious 4 and 7 of the lllinois Public Labor Relatioru Act.

ARTICLE 5. STRI.KES

Section 5.1. No SltLkeS,'I'hcre shal1 be no strikes, including concerted sick calls, slou''-down,

picketing (except infitrnrational picketing), denronstrations, or anlr other orgiutized, concerted or

ildividutil interferenoe olanl'nature either try an1'member o1'the Decrfield Police l)epadment or
the Union at an1'time during the tenn of this Agreement.

Seqtion !.2, No Lqqkqi.lt. During the term of this Agr:eement, Deerfield shall not instigate a
lockout over a dispute rvith the Union.

ARITCLE 6. GRTEVANCE PROCEDURE

Section (.1. D-e^finiliot_r. A "grievance" is clefined as a dispute or diftbrencc of opinion raisedby
an officer ol the tlnion against Deerfield invoh,ing the meaning. interpretation, or appiication of
this Agreernent. l)isciplir-rary aclions, up to and including suspensions of tu'o da.vs, ma1' be

grier,ed but are not eligible lbr revierv b1' an arbitrator at Step 5, or, filr suspensions of trvo or

less da1's, the ofticer rua1, choose to appeai 1o the Board of Police Conrnrissioners. Other than the

disciplinary actions listed above. an1,other matleror issue subjectto the jurisdicticln of the boatd
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of Police Conrmissioners shall not be considered a grievance under this Agreement.

SeA1tqlL6,_2 PfoaQdtge,'l'hc partics acknorvledge that it is usually most desirable fbr an otlccr
and his/her inrmediate suirervisor to resolve problenis through free and informal
communications. If, holvever, the infonnal lrrocess does not reso]r,e the matter, the grievance

rvill be processed as follows:

STEP 1. Any officer u,ho has a grievance shall submit the grievancc in u,riting to the officer's
immediate on-duty supervisor of the rank of sergeant or higher specificallf indicating that the

mailer is a grievanoe under this Agreement. The grievance shall contain a complete statement of
facts, the pr<-rvision or provisions of this Agreement rvhich are alleged to have been violated, and

the rclicf requested. Preparatiur of these written materials shall not be done during the officer's
hours of ivork. Al1 grievances must be presented no later than set,en (7) calendar dal's from the

event giving rise tt'r the grievance or u,ithin seven (7) calendar days after the officer, through the

use of reasonablediligence, could have oblained knorvledge of the first occurrence of the event
giving rise to the grievanoe. The immediate supervisor shall render a writtcn response to the

grievant ivithin seven (7) oalendar dal's aller the grievauce is presented.

S"fEP 2. If the grievance is nol sctticd at Step I and tire officer rvishes to appeal the gricvance to

Step 2 of thc gricr,ancc procedi.ire, it shall be submitted in'ultiting to the Deputl' Poiice Chief of
Operatit>us or his/her designee w'ithin sevcn (7) calendar days after receipt of thc Village's
answer at Step 1. The grievanoe shall speci{icaily slate the basis upon r.vhich the grievant

belier,es the{ grieyance \\,as improperly denied at the previous step in the grievance procedltre.

Prepraration of these rvritten materials shall not be done during the officer's hours of rvork. 'fhe

Deputl, Police Clhief shall investigate the grievance and, in the course of such investigation, shall

off'er to discuss the grievancc rvithin, se\ron (7) calendar da1,s rvith the grievant and an authorized

representative of the Union at a time mutualll,agreeable to the parties. If no settlement of thc

grievance is reached, the f)eput1, Polioe Chief shall provide ar written atls\\,er kl the grierrant and

the Union rvithin seven (7) caleudar day's follorving the meeting.

ST'EP 3. If the grievance is not settled in Step 2 and the offioer rvishes to appeal the grievance to

Step 3 of rhe grievancc procedure, it shall be submitted in rvriting to the Police Chief or hisiher
designee u,ithin seven (7) calendar da1,5 n1". receipt of the Village's ans\\rel' at Step 2. The
gtier,ance shali speoiticalll. state the basis upon u4rioh the grievattt believes that grievance \\ras

irnproperll, denied at the pleyious step in the grievance prttoedure. Preparation of these rvdtten

materials shall not be done during the offioer's hours of work. The Polioe Clhief or the Police

Chief's dcsignee shall invcstigate the grievance anii, in the course of such iuvestigation, shall

ofl-er to discuss the grievance rvithin se\ren (7) calendar day's rvith the grievant and iur authorized

representative o1' the lJnion at a tinre mutuall1, agreeable to the pattics. lf no settlement of the

grievance is reached, the Polioe Chiefl or the Police Chiefs designee, shall provide a r.vritten

rlnswer to tlre grievant and the llriion rvithir-r seven (7) calendar days fcrllou'ing their meeting.

STEP 4. If the griei'ance is not settled at Step 3 and the grievarrl or tl,e lJnion (i1'a lJnion
grievance) clesires to appeal, it shall be referred t:y, the Union in rvriting to the Village Manager
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or his/her designee rvitirin seven (7) calerrdar days after receipt of the Village's answer at Step 3.

Thereafter, the Village Manager or the Vitlage Manager's designee and the Police Chief or other

appropriate individuais as desired by the \zillage Manager (not to exceed three) shali meet rvith

the grievant and a lJnion representative and other appropriate individuais as desired by the llnion
representative (not to exceed three) rvithin seven (7) calendar days of receipt of the Union's

appeal. If no agreernent is reached, tire Village I\4anager or the Village Manager's designec shall

submit a i.r,rittcn answer to the grievant and the tlnion within seven (7) caiendar da1"s follor.ving

the meeting.

STEP 5. Arbitration. If the grievance is not settled in Step 4 and thellnion wishes to appeal lhe

grieyance frorn Step 4 of the grievance procedure, it may refer the grievance to arbitration, as

describecl belou,, within thirty (30) calendar days of receipt of the Village's rvritten anslver as

provided to thc Union at Step 4.

(r, In the absence olagreement on a neutral arbitrator. the parties shall file a joirit reqtiest

u,ith the Fecleral Mediation & Conciliation Sen ice ("FMCS") for a panel of five (5)

arbitrators tiom u{rich the parties shall select a neutral arbitrator. In the event that the

Village representative does not sign and submit said request to ITMCIS or teturn it to the

tlnion fully signed rvithin ten (10) oalendar da1,s after receipt by the Village
rcpresentativer. thc Union may file a requesl thtrt is consistent ivith the provisions of this

subsection u,ith the FN4CIS signed onl1.by it u,ith notice to the Village, Tile parties agree

t6 request the FMCS to limit the plan to members of the National Academy of Arbitrators

lho reside u,ithirr a radius of 100 miles of the Citl'of Chicago. Both the Viliage and the

Union shall each have the right to rejecl one panel in its entiretl,, on rvritten notice to tlie
other, u,ithin seven (7) calendar days of its receipi and request that a neu' panei be

subrnitted. fhe Village and the Union shall have the riglit aiternatelv to strike nalrles

iiom tlie panel. One part-v shall strike a narne, the other parl.l' shall then strike a l1an1e,

and 1.his prooedure shal1 continue until one name remains. The persorr remainiug shall be

the arbitratpr. The parties shall alternate striking the first name, u'ith tl're tinion stliking
the first in the grievanoe arbitration, and thc ViLlage striking on the next grievancc

arbitration and so on titereafter during the collective bargaining relationship betr.vcen the

partics.

(b) The artritrator shall be notified of his/her selectiou and shall be requested to set a tinre

zurd place lor the hearing, subject to the availabiliry of Union and Village representatives.

(c) Ihe arbitrator shall endeavor to submit his/her decision in n'riting q'ithin thirt)' (30)

calendar da1,s follorving the close of the hearing or the submission of briel's by the

parties, rvhichever is iatcr.

(d) I\4ore than one grievarrcc rna)' be submitted to the saine arbitrator u4rere both parties

rnutuall,v agree in rvriting.

(.1 'I'he fees and expenses of the arbitralor and the cost of a ntittctr transcript shal1 be
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divided equally betwecn the Village and the Union provi<led, howet,er, that each party

shall be rcsponsible for compensating its orvn representatives or tvitnesses.

S_ectign 6.3. Limitations of Autl,oritl'of 4,.1b,ltfalqf. The arbitrator shall have tro right to atnend,

modifl', nullify, ignore, add to or subtract. from the provisions o1'this Agreement. The albitrator

shall consider and dccide onl-v r.r,hether there has been a vit'rlation, misinterpretatitln or

niisapplication of the specific provisions of this Agreement, The artritrator shall be etnporvered to

cletermine the issue or issues reasonabll, raised b), the grievance as initially subniitted. The

arbitrator shall have no autlioritl, to make a decision on any issue or issues not so reasonably

raised. The tubitrator shall be rvithout power to nrake any decision or arvard which is contrary to

or inconsistent i.r,ith applicable larvs. Any decision or award of the arbitrator rendered rvithin the

limitations of this Section 6 shall be final and binding upou the Village, the Llnion and the

grievants.

$eqtie,fi 6.4. Iime L-_!!_Lt lor F!!!ag. No grievance shall hs entertained or processeci r"rnless it is
submitted u,ithin the time lirnits set forth in Step 1 .

lf a grievance is not presentcd by the officer or by the Union (as defined above) u'ithin tlre time

lirnits set forlh abiir,e, it shail be considered "waived" and tnay not be pursr.red furrher, If a

g'ievalce is not appealed to the next step rvithin the specified time limit or any agreed extension

thereef. it shall be considered settled on the basis o1'the Village's last answer. If the Village does

n6t alsser a grievance or an appeirl thereof within the specified time liniits, the aggrieved officer
or the Llnion, u,hicher,er is applicable, may'elect to treat the grievance as denied at the step errrd,

rvithin filleen (15) dal,s after the Village auswer rvas due, appeal the grievance to the next step.

The parties may by mutual agreement in rvriting cxtend any of the tirne lirnits set {brth in this

Article.

Section 6.5. B],passing Steps. Tlie pinlies ma1,b1,nrutual agreement in ivriting agroe to b1'pass

one or more steps of thc grievauce procedure, Aly grievance liled by the llnion shall be initiated

at Step 3.

$-qqtion _6_,6_, {otiyily Durin5 Work Hours. Olficers shall, after providing appropriate trotice to

Deerflel{, be allorved reasonable time off rvith pay, il'rtorking. to attend grievance hcarings rvith

Deerfiel<l if, bl,r,irtue ol their positiur n'itir the lJnion, their attendance is neoessaly. Attendance

shall be subicct to reasonable prior notice and the approvai of the Chiei of Police. r,vhich

approval shall not be unreasonatrll' 6.ni.,1 or rvithheld.

ARTTCLE 7. BMPLOYEE SECURITY

Section 7.1 File- Inslteillj,o_u Deertield personnel files, clisoiplinarl'historl', and investigative filcs
relating to an1,-officer covered b1'this Agreement siiall ire open iind available lbr inspection by

the affected officer during regular business hours, consistent rvitlr the Personnel Records Act.

Chapter 820, ILCS 40/1 et seq. and subsequent revisions.
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Any record of summar], punishment may be used for a period of time not to exc;eed fir,e (5) years

and shall thereal'ter not bc used to support or as evidence of adverse employment action. Anl'
oral or written reprimand rvhich has been in an officer's HR file for more than lB months u'ill
not be considered or used in either the promotion process or fcrr progressive discipline purposes,

provided thc oiflcer has not engaged in the same or similar conduct during the 18 month period.

Section 7.2. Emlrlovec Notltrca{Qn. A copv of an-v disciplinarl, action or material relatcd to an

officer's performance which is placed in the personnel file shall be sent to the oftjccr within
seven (7) calendar days ol'the addition.

Section 7.3. Rebuttal Statement. At the officer's request, he/she shall have included his/her

rebuttal to anv item placed b-v rnanagement in their personnel file subject to the conditions of
Personnel Records Act, Chapter 82O,IILCS 40/6 and subsequent revisions'

Section 7.4. Requirelnent for Re,qpo_nse ,tq Cqml].arnl No officer u,ill bc rcquired to submit a
uritten response to Deerfield on an)' complaint against hirn/her by persons in or outside the

Deerfield Police Department, unless said prersons cause that cornplaint to be reduced to ttfilin* tu
include an1. accusations against the emplo,vce and will include the identity of the complaining
party. Prior to any report having to be rvritten b1, un officer, the officer rvill be furnished with a
copy'ol-said cornplaint. Nothing in this section shall modifu or delete the provisions of Articlc 4.

Notliiirg in this sectitin shall prevent tlre rnanagement of the Deerfield Police I)epartment l'rom

independentl-v investigirting any oomplaint against an officer. in anl'meeting called b1' command

or supcn,isorll pot'sollnel, in rvhich an otfioer reasonabll, believes that discipline u'ill result f}orn

the meeting, the off-rcer ma)'request that a Union represeutative be present. Suoh representative

may be a local unit representative or an Illinois Council of Police representative, at the officer's
choosing. proi,icled thal the selection ol'a lJnion representative shall not unreasonabll' dsl.t th.
conduct of the meeting.

ARTICLE II. INDEMNIFICATION

Deerfield shall be responsible for indemni$,ingall officers as set flor in (r,5 IL,CS 511-4-5,7-1-6,

l-4-7 ,1 -4-8 and au1, subsequent revisions.

ARTICLE 9-: LABOR-MANAGEMENT CONFERENCE

Seotion 9.1. Llbor-Ma11Ai,enlenllanfClgnSgs. At the request of either part.v, the Presidcnt of the

I-lnion and the Police Chie{'or their designee(s) shall meet at least t1uarterl1, to discuss tnatters of
mutual concenl tliat do not invoh,e negotiations. 'l'he Prcsiclent of the Union or his/hcr

clesignee(s) ma1, invite other Llnion bargainiirg unit uretrrbers (not to exceed tu,o) to attend such

rneetings. Tlie Police Chief or his designee(s) mav invite other Village representatives (not to
exceed trvo) to 3ttend such meetings. The Union shall submit a u,ritten agenda of the itetns it
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wishes to discuss at least sei,en (7) calendar clays prior to the date of ihe meeting. 'l'his section

shall not be applicable to an1,matter that is being processed pursuant to the grievance procedure
set forth in this Agpeement. Attendance at such rneetings shall be voluntary.

Sqc-liqrr 9-,?. Al1_endange at L_abot-lv[qnageruenl C_qgfprcnqes. Attendance at labor-marugement
conf'erenccs shall be voluntary on the offlcer's part. Attendance at such conferences shall not
irrterfere rvith required duty time, and attendance, il duq, time, is permitted only upoit reasonable

notice to and priorapproval of the Chiei of Polioe. The Chief of Police may approve attendance
subject to the manpower needs of the ciepartmeirt. Officers attending a labor-management
conference u'hile on dut5. shail suffer no loss in pay duling approved attendance. Officers
attencling such conferences shall bc limited to two.

ARTICLE IO. SHIFT BIDDING

On or about Novembcr 1st of each year, an annual schedule for the following year will bc posted.

The posted schedr"rle r.vill contain shift assignments for midnight shift, day shift and aftemoon
shift.

On or about October l't of each yeiu, the Deputy Chief of Operations will distribute a shift
pref'erence sllrvcv to all officers. Officers rvill iist their choices from most to least prefcn'ed shift.
Shilt assignments u'ill be made by seniority nnless it is determined by the Chief that there is an

nnbalancecl nrix o1'experience and/or necessaly specialized positions on a particular shift. The
olficers slrall have the opportunitl' to lesoh,e such problems on their orvt-t and il'not, the cltief
shall have the right to modil'1' sLrch bidding procedure. Renraining shift positions ivill be assigned

b),taking into consideration officers' seniority, department needs and the overall effective ancl

efficient opcration of thc Department.

Ol'llcers n ith less than tr.r'ent1,-four (24) months ol'continuous sen'ice ert the lin-re of sclection aud

siiift assignment, are ineligible to trid for shift positions, unless nTutually agreed upon by the

Depafiment and the tlnion. The Deputy Chief of Operations rvill assign such officers into a

rotating position that will be reflected on the amual schedule.

I'he rotation of olficers rvith less than trventy'-four (24) months of continuous service ntav
necessitate the movement of non-probationar)' personnel. 'l'hat movement shall be hased on
seniorit5,.

Officcrs taking permanent lrositions rvill either have to remain in the position thel' selected for
thc entire timc period or find a volunteer (based on re\rerse seniority) to take tiie position, sub.iect

to approval b1, the Chief; based on depaltment needs and the overall effective and efficient
operation of the departnient.

if a penrranent position becomes available afler the selection pr:ocess has been completed. the

selection fbr tire \.acanc-y rvill be made b1' senioritv, based on the previous shif't prefbren<;e

sun/e\.. Tlie selection rnil, result in the movetnent of other persormel.
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Ollficers retuming to Patrol l}om a specialty position (Investigations, Youtlt, DAITE and MI1G)
riill be placed on a shift by the Deputy Chief of Operations until the next annual shift bid.

ARTICLE 11. OVERTIME PAY

Sqqtion 11 L. Qg,lirt Ppqeqdl459_. During the terrn of this Agreement, any oflicei:who is required
to be present at any court proceeding as a result of his/her official duties performed on the behalf
of Deerfield (criminal or civil), during his/her olf-duty hours, shall be paid a minitnum olthlee
(3) hours pa1," tbr such oourt attendance at time and one-halI. Oflicers appearing in court in both
the morning and afternoon of the same day are eligible for the minimum tluee irours
compensation fbr both appearances onll, when they are fbr separate urxelated cases. For cases,

trials or court calls extending into the next call on the same day, cotnpensation beyond the three
hour mininrum rvill be paid for onlv the actual time in court. Officers rvhose regular totir of duty
temrinates rvhile they are in court are not eligiblc for the minimum three hour compensation. In
those cases, overtirne lvill be paid only for tlie actual tirne in coutl bel,ond the normal tour of
duty.

Section I 1.2. Ilours in llxcess of Regular Work lfa_r . Compensation at the rate of tirne aud one-

hal1'shall be paid for an,v authorizecl hours rvorked in excess of eiglrt (8) and one half (1/2) hours
per daf in an1' scheclulecl rvor:k da5, for anl' officcr assigned to the Patrol ilivision. Oftlcers
assigned to a special assignment shall be compensated at the rate ol'time and one-lralf a{ter eight
(8) hours.

Section 11.3. Postin; of l,\zork Schedule, Deerfield shall continue to post the rvork schedule

shorving the shilts, workdal,s and work hours to rvhich officers are assigned. The cun'ent work
schedule is based on a five (5) days on duty and trvo ('2) days off dtitl', folior,vcd b1' a fir,e (5)
da1,s on duty and three (3) <lays off dut;,, repeated seven (7) times o\/er a fifteen (15) r'veek cycle.
Nothing herein shall be construeci as a gu.rrantee of hours of rvork per day, per r.veek or per rvork
cycle, and nothing herein shall preclude Deerfield fi'om restructuring the normtrl workday, work
neek or u,ork cvcle. lt is Deerfield's intent that such changes will be infrequent.

$ectioi] "11-{. JV_Qfk.Ygqf Hgql-,s. An oI'fic:er's straight time hourly rvage is calcltlated on a 2088

hotir work year.

Section 11.5. Clall Back. Offii:ers oalled in or scheduled firr Department related activities on an

ofT-duty tirnc u'ill be compensated at the rate of tirne and one half rvith a rninimum of ttree hours
compensation being granted. Anv such hours schcdtiled concurrent to legulat'dulv hours rviil be

considered an extcnsion of dul_v and u,ill be compensated at the rate of time and one-hall'for the

actual hours rvorked.

Section 11.6. Corng,ensator\ Tirne: Cashin;' In Accumulated Comrrensatorlt Tjme-. Deerfield
agrees to grant compensatorl, time off in lieu of overtime pavment at the officer's discretion and

at the sarne overtirne rate. Officers shall be allorved to accurnulate up to a maximum of eight;-'
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(80) hours. Compcnsatory time off shall be granted at the officer's request at such time and in
such blocks as are mutually ag'eed between the oflicer and his/her imniediate supervisor.
Permission to use contpensatory time shtrll not be unreasonably denied.

Officers may cash in accumulatcd compensatory time trvice a yeff - once in con-iunction with the

last paycheck of Ma.v; and also in conjunction with the last pal,check of November. In order to
avail themselves of thrs opportunity, the officers must give at least seven (7) days' uotice to the
Vill age' s Finance Department.

Section Ii.7. On-Call D-etective Pa,r. llffective 1-1-18, Detectives rvho are on-call shall
receivc ONE I-IUNDRED FIFTY & 00/100 ($150.00) DOLLARS for each week they are on cal1.

ARTTCLE 12. VACATIqNS

Sqqtie,n lZ_1. $Sbgdqlg. Vacations rvith pay rvill be granted in each calendar ycar to eiigibie
enrploy,ees as lollows:

Lenyth of Continuous Service \lasatuulaued

F'rom 0 - 48 rnonths of sen ice 10/12 da1,s per month
From 49 * 108 months of sen ice 15/12 days per month
Fronr 1 09 - 228 months ol'sen ice 70112 days per month
Fronr 229 nronths and onward 25112 days per month

Annual Accrual

10 days
I 5 days
20 da1,s

25 da-vs

Upon completion of six (6) month's employrnent. each employec shall be credited with fir'e
(5) days vacation.

SeCUgn' 122, Senil;1i-ty. An officer r.vhose seniority from date of hire is unbroketr shall qualify
and be eligible for a vacation or a vac:ation allorvance as provided in Section 12.1 of this Article.

Sgq1io1q 12.3,- Policv, Vacations r.vill be scheduied to confotm to the requiremeuts of Deerfielcl

and. to the extent practical, lvith the u,ishes of the officer pursuant to f)eerfield Police
Department Policf irnd Procedlues.

$ect-iqn 72,4, Oaryy,Or1er, Var:ations may not be postponed from one year tcl another except upon

u,ritten approval ol Deerlheld.

Scctieq 12.5. Dsnqtrpn-slV-acal-rqlluuc-Talo-Emtrlo-vee in th-e-Event of Long-'l'crm Illugrs- or
Iniury. In the event an empio-vee has suft-ered an extended illness or injun, (in excess of thirtl'
(30) day's) and that emplol,ee has exhausted all accumulated benefit time due to l"rim, the

bargaining unit members ma)' assign up to live (5) r,acartion davs to the benefit of the injured or
il1 emplol,ee. The maximul numher of da1,s rvhich mal' be assigned by bargaining unit
members to the ill or injur:ed emplol,ee is trventi,-f-rve (25) days per long tetm illness or injury
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ARTICLE 13. HOLIDAYS

Spqtion 13.1 Ilolidav List. Official holidal,s recognized by Deerfield for officers are as follorvs:

New Ycar's Day
President's Day
Veteran's Day
Memorial Da1,

Independence Day

Labor Day
Colurnbus Day
Tirarksgiving Dny
Cluistmas Day
Three h'loating Holidays

Section 1 3.2_, W_qfk. D_Uti.a5 a H_p!.i{a1. Ofticers who u,ork on a holiday shall receive time and one

half (1 %) of their regular houriy-rate of pay for all hours rvorked during the holidair and, in
addition, shall receive another paid da;- o{'l'as a holiday. If a holiday occurs on the officer's
regularly scheduled day off; the officer w,ill receive another day off with pay as the holida-v.

Oflicers assigned to street activities who are regularly scheduled to work on a hoiiday shail not
be required to take the day off. Neither part5, r.vill manipuiate work schedules to add to or avoid
lrolidar, wt-rrk assignments. The holidal, shall be the above da1,s only, irrespective of its
(rbsen'ance, u,hen the actual holiday falls on a neekend.

ARTICLE 14. CLOTI{ING ALLOWANCE

$ection 14.1. Upon hiring, nerv officers shali be provided r.vith a complete sumrner and rvinter
police rurifonn pursuant to Deerfield Police Departmcnt Polic1' and Procedure Order 167. Each
year thercafter, each officer siiall be granted ur anaual allor,vance of $900.00. lrffectivc 1-l-23,
the annual unil'orm allorvance shall be increased to $1,000.00. Beginning in 2018, the clothing
allorvance u'ill be credited on .Ianuar1, 1 of each year. Offioers shall Lre allorved to carry over

$250,00 in urrilbnrr al'lorvance annuall,v. The initial issuc of any mandatory uniform change

required b1' Deerfield rvill be at tlie expense of Deerfield. Changes in thc uniform rvhich are not
mandatory shall be accomplished within a three y'ear time frame, and repiacement of the changed

item during that time will comply rvith the unifcrtm change.

Section,14.2- Decrfield rvill also provide a $650.00 allowance for cach officer to pttr<;hase a

protectir,e vest.

Section 14.3. Nothing in tlris Agreement shall restrict Deerfielcl from adding or deleting uniferrm

requirements rvithin Deerfield Police Departments Policy and Procedure 167 as it currently
exists.

Seotion 14.4- In the event an emplo1,ec ioses or damages an item ol personai pnlpertl' rvhile

engaged in the actual perlbmrancc of duties and u,hile the emplol'ee is exercising due cat'e and

caution untler 1he circumstances, the Village rvill reimburse the employee for the repair or
replacement of such item up to the amount of $250.00 subject to the follou'ing:
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(a) Reimbursement shall be made tionr the employee's uniform allowance balatrce for the
then-current year. In the event tlre enrployee's baiance for the then-current year is
jnsulficient to provide reimbursement, the emplol,ee may draw upon the tmil'orm

allowance for the lbllowing year.

(b) 'fhe emplol,ee shall document the damage or loss at or about the time of the incident.

(c) Lxampies of personal propeily u,hich qualily for replacement are eyeglasses, sunglasses,

briefcases, and u,rist r,vatches.

ARTICLE 15. SICK.LEAVE - R-E,TIREMENT POLICY

Section 15,1- Sigk Le_ave. LJpon completion of six months of emplo,vment, each officer shall be

credited lvith six days sick leave. No paid sick leave shall bc granted before then. After the
initial six rnonth period, ali regular full time offrcers accrue one day of sick leave for each month
during rvhich the officer is in the service of the Village.

Sicl< ieave wilJ not be paid for da1,s of the week that are not normally rvorked.

Sick lear,e shali be granted in minimum one hour blocks for any of the reasorls listed belolv:

. An), bona fide personal illness. injury or pregnancll.
r Quarantine for contagious disease.
r Doctor/dentalappointments.
. illness oI immediate famil5. mernber requiring the presence of the officer as the

primarl, care giver (includes parents, in-larvs, children, spouse, siblings and
grandparents or at the Depar[ment Head's discretion).

If an olficer is unable to report for w'ork due to illness or other emergenclr, he/she must so infomr
his/her Department Head prior to the time set for begiming his/her regular duties. Failure to do

so each da,v of abserlce, or at agreed inten,als in the case of extended illness, shall result in a loss

of that day's pay.

After three days of absence, or if there is repeated reclrrrence of illness, the Department Hcad

ma)/ rsquire a medical certificate. As a mutual protection for the officer and the Emplo-ver, the

Village Manager or Department I-Iead ma1, require an oftlcer to subrnit to a completc physical
examination b1' a ph;,sician designated b1,' the Employer lr'hen, in his/her opinion, the
perfonnernce of the ollicer ma5, have become seriousll, limited or u,eakened by virtue of inrpair:ecl

health.

After an officer has taken sick leave on three occasions over a six month period, the EmploS'er

nray require a pirysician's certilicate fcrr subsequer-rt sick leave used rvithin the next 1'ear.

Oflrcers who are issued a disciplinarl, suspension do not quali$ for accrued sick leave payment.
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Spptiqt I 5.2. Unused Sick Leave, Upon retirernent, an officer n,ill receive 112 day's pay for each

sickleavedayarcmedtoamaxirnumof 160days atarate equal totheofficer'snonnalpayat
the tirne of retirement. In order to be eligible for accrued sick leave payment, a patrol officer
must have been ernployed b1, the Village of Deerfield for at least 15 consecutit e )'eals or must be

retired and drau'ing a pension from the Police Pension Fund. If an officer has more than 'l 60 days

accumttlated. the officer shali only receive uedit for 160 dairs. which will be equal to 80 full
<lays ol- pay. Officers rvho ieave f)eerfield's ernploy as a result of disciplinary action do not

qualify for the accrtted sick leave payment.

During the 19th consecutive year of employment, an officer may elect to receive V, day's pay for
each sick lear,e day acorued to a maximum ol' 80 days or Y, of sick leave days accrued,

whicherrer is less, at a rate equal to the officer's normal pay. Tlris will reduce the total sick time

coming bl, the number of days sold back up to a maximum ol 80 darvs. The maximllm an officer
can receive over a carcrer colmting both the 19th .u*ear pay out and the end of career pay out is 160

da-vs at one half pay.

$ecllan-15,3, Rgliree Health Care Benefitt Jolnt Corrt.nlit-lqe,

(a) 'l'he Village has established by Resolution R-00-06 a Retiree Health Care Plan under the

basic {trrmert eslablished by the ICMA Retirement Corporatiou. Under this proglam, a patrol

officer: at the time of retirement rvill use any accumulated, unused vacation, holiday,

compensalorl, tirle and sick Ieave buy out to pay for health care after emplol'ment on a pre-tax

basis, 'fhe Vitlage shall continue this progranl as long as it is offered by ICMA Retirement

Corporation.

(b) The Village and Union rvill form a joint committee for purposes of establishing a

qualif,Ving retirement health saving aocottnt for bargaining ttnit members.

ARTICLE 16. ON I}UTY DBATH INJURY I,EAYE

Section i6,1. O,.ffrggflQUed Qrr D_qty, An officer covered b5,this Agreetnent u,ho is killcd on-

clut1, shall har,e all reasonatrle costs ol burial r-rp to a nraximum of $10,000 paid by the Village.

Section 162, Q,ffreeflnlured On Dut]! Al officer r+ho is injured in the course of duty si-iall be

giverr all the rights ancl benefits including, but not lirnited to 5 ILCS 345/1 Public Employee

Disability Act and 820 ILCS 320/Public Safety Ernployees Benefit Act.

ARTICLE 17. LEAVES OT ABSENCE

S-eqlion 17,i, Fup-egal LeAyS. Officers n'la\., upon the recommendation at the discretion of the

Chief of Police and rvith the appr:oval ol'the Village Manager, be granted up to three (3) da1's

with pa3,to attend the fiineral ol'an1, of the follouing relatives: spouse, parent, child, stepchild,
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sibling, father/rnother-in-law, grandparents or glandparents in lari,;'l'his Ieave may be extended

up to a total of five (5) days rvith the approval of the Village Manager. Time allorved in each

circnmstance is governecl b1, the immediacy of the relative and the distance to be traveled to

attend the funeral, among other considerations. Requests for bereavement (funeral) leave r,vill be

considered as soon m possible follou,ing notice of the bereavement.

,leqtig11 l7-.2, Juq.v Dutr. Officers will be given leaves of absence to cover the time needed to

complete jury service, when called. The leave is "rvith pay" to the extent tliat the Village will pay

the officer the difference betrveen the payment for jury duty and the officer's regular daily pay at

straight tirne. TIie officer u,ill er-idorse each jury check to Deerfield, and Deerfield will itt turn
authorize payment of the officer's regular pay. Officers on jury duty are required to coutact their
supen,isors every da,v and keep the supervisor apprised of the potential length of the jury sen'ice.

Segtio,n U-3, [am:,ly a.ttd \4Adi!4-1 L-e41,e.Act..r.EMll\r-Leaye. The parties agree that Deerfield
ma1, adopt such policies as it deems ma),be neccssary or appropriate to irnplement the FMLA.

Section 17,4. Mllilarr_lqAltq. Any full-time su,om police officer covered bl,this agreement shall

be granted Military Leave in accorclance n ith State and Federal Larv.

$eq4tn 17.5. N,latcrnit:,t. L__eqyg. the Village rvill temporarily trarsl'er a pregnant officer to a less-

strenuous or hazardous position for the duration of her pregnanoy (a) if she so requests r.vith the

adi.ice of her ph1'siciar-r; and (b) when the Village can reasonabll'accommodate such transfer.

The clate of an of{icet's return folloiving clrildbirth shall be governed b1, Section 15.1 (Sick
Leave) and Section 17.3 (FMLA).

ARTICLE 18. INSURA.NCE BENEFITS

Seotion !8-1. Medical lnsur4qqe Ppl'ided. Deerfield rvill provide group medical insuranoe for all

officers and their dependenls as set forth herein. Notrvithstanding the fbregt'ring, the Village
retains the right to change insurance carriers or to self-insure or to adopt adclitional coverage

altematives or join a healtir insurance pool for the provision of medical benefits, dental benefits
or life insurance. 'fhe Village fufiher resenres its right to institrtte, maintain and change cost

containment, benefit and other provisions of the medical plan provided tirat such changes are

r.nade in the plan for all other eligible Village emplol,ees and, provided that ohanges made shall

oni-v take elfect on the plan arurirrersar)' date, curently July 1.

$_e_c,lion 1 8.2. Cost. - El'{bclive 1 -1-1 8,

A. IIMO.
As of thc date of this agreernent, the ernplol'ee premium share tbr LiMO is as follows:

Employee:
Employee + I and F'amil5':

5%
r0%
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Under the prior collectir,e bargaining agreement, the Village rnaintained the right to increase

cmployee HMO premium share as follolvs:

Employee from 5% to 15%
Employee +1 and Family from 10% to 75o/o.

'fhe Village did not exercise this right during the term of the prior contl'aot. The Viliage shall
maintain this premium-increase right during the temrs of this agreement.

B. PPO.
The current emplo1,ee premium and deductible share tbr PPO are:

Effbctive 1-1-20, if the Village increases the employee premium contribution for unrepresentcd
"management statf' of the Police Deparlment (Chief, Deputy Chief, Comrnanders, Sergeants),

bargaining unit rnernbers' premium contributions and decluctibles will automatically receive the

same marginal increase. The increases shall be as follows:

Employee
Employec *1 antl F'arnily

Efl'ective 1-l-20:
Employee
Emplol,ee 1-1 ar.id Famill'

Premium Share
ts%
l5%

t75%
17 .50/o

Deductible
s s00.00
$ 1,000.00

$ 500.00

$1,000.00

$ 750.0t)

$1,500.00

Effective l-l-21and for the term of this Agreement:
F)nrployee 20%
Enrplol,'ee +1 and Family 20%

Section 18.3. Coverals9,b,4.!!.Qs. In recognition of the desirability of maintaining a utrifonn
policy Village-rvide rvitli respect to insurance benefits and notrvithstanding the foregoing
provisior-rs contained in this Article, the parties agree that if the Village makes an1, changes,

rrotlil'ications or improvements u,ith respect to any ol' the Village's life, dental or medical
insurance programs that are applicable to all other eligibie Village empioyees, then such

changes, modifications or improvements (including the cost-sharing arangements betrveen the

Village and the ernplo),ees, exoept as provided in Section 18.2) shall likervise be applicable to

the emplo5,ecs cor,ered b1, this Agreement and on the same tetms and on the same date that the;'

are applicable to all other Village emplo1,ees. The Village and the officers agree that before an1'

r:hanges are rnade to the level of insurance benefits that currently exists for eiigible Village
en-rpio1'ees, the Village u,iil rncet and discuss such changes and seek the input and suggestions of
the union be[ore implementing srich a change. It is agreed tliat suoh changes shall onl], take

cffect on the plan anniversary datc, currentll' July 1.
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g_egtiqg l-8.4. Health hsurance Optl0,-u-t The Village rvili perrnit employ,ees who are enrolled
in one of the Village's heaith plans to opt-out of the Village plan during open enrollment or as a

result of a life ohange, provided such employce pror.ides proof of other health insurance at the

time of opt-out. During each full calendar month during which an employee is uot cor.ered by

the Village plan. the Village will pay surch employee ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY FIVE
($175.00) DOLLARS per month. Anr, employee rvho opts out of the Village insurance plan ma1,

appl,v to re-enroll at the next arulual open eruollment or as a result of a life change in accorclance

rvith the tems of the Village's health insurance plan. This benefit is not available to employees
who change their status with respect to the Village plan but remain covered under the Village
plan.

Section _t_8.5. Ljhlqsuarfce Benefits. Deerfield u,ill provide life insurance for each officer in the

iimorrnt of'$75,000.

ARTICLE I9. N{EDICAL EXAMINATIONS

,S-eqliql 19.1. Cost of VilLrge-Re1lqlle_d, Mediqill Exams, The Village retains the right to require

ofticers to submit to a medical examination at Viliagc expense u'hen, in the opinion o1'the Chief
of Police, it is essential to the job perlbrmancc.

gqltion I9.2. Exl',osureq to Disea$,qs. Deerfield agrees to provide for inocuiation or immunization
shots {br o{llcers or rnembers of an officer's family when such becomes necessary as a restilt of
said officer's exposure to a contagious disease (as defined by OSHA regulations). while in the

line of duiy.

ARTICLE 20. WAGES

Section 20.1. Salarll S*shedde.
The rvage increasc for both TIER I and TIER il OFFICERS shall be as follows:

.Tanuary 1,2023 4o/o

.Tanuan, 1,2024 4%

.Ianua4, 1,2025 4%
January 1,2026:

For Contract Year 2026, inthe event the Consumer Price Index for the Chicago metropolitan
area for the 1,ear ending October, 2025, is greater than 4%0, then the rvage increase rn'ill be 4Yo. If
the Consunrer Pdce lndex tbr the l,ear ending Octol:er, 2025, is 4Yo or less, the wage increase l'or

2026 rvill be3o/o even if the cost of living increase for this period is less than 3%. The rvage

table on Ilxhibit I to this Agreement assumes a 3olo increase for 2026, but the schedule wiil be

adjusted to 4Yo in the event the Consr.rmer Price Index for the l,car ending October, 2025, is
greater thao 4o/o.
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Sgglion 20,.2 Lon;evit1.,. Any officers rvho complete twenty (20 1,ears of sen'ice durir-rg the term

of this Agreemcnt shall be paid an additional one thousand ($1,000.00) dollars each year for the

dr-rration of this agreement. Effectivc January 1,2024, officers ivill be eligible fbr this longevitS'

pal,ment upon the cornpletion o1'15 years of sen,ice. It is intended that this surn shall be

considered part of "salaly" for pension puryoses. The longevity paynent will tre paid within 30

da-vs of the anniversarl, date, and r,r,ill be incorporated inb the ofllcer's regular payroli check.

Sec_lqr ?_01. Latefal Transfol$. Officers rvho are lateral transfers fi'om other departr.nents, at the

sole discr:etion of Deerfield, ma,v begin the pay plan at step 2 of the pa,v scale'

Scction 20.4. No Pyr-amidinl. Compensation shall not be paid rtole than once fbr the same hours

under an5, provision of this article or Agreetnent.

Section 20.5_, Qalgef D_qy_qlot,mqnl,S,titp4d:Mql4l:ement&Uht. The Employer has implemented

a Career Develolrilent Program pursuant to rvhich monetary awards, based on a percentage of
thc officer's base salary, are available to oflicers who satisfy the program requirements. Those

reaching the "Advanced OtEcer" levei receive a monetary award equai to 3% of that officer's
base salarv; officers attaining thc "Officer First Class" level receive a tttonetary alvard equal to

5% of tlre officer's basc saiary; officers attaining the level of "Master Officer" receivc zt

rrronetary au'ard eqnal to 7o/, af the officer's base salary.

The Village agrees that the salarl,increase perccntages attributable to the Career Development

benchmark achievemenl levels shall riot be moclified during the tenn o1'this Agreement. 't'he

Union acknon'ledgcs that all operatioiral a-spects ol'Career Development are a management right
imcl that management decisions lvith respect to either the coutent of the Career Deveiopment

Program, its adrninistration, or decisions relating to whethcr an officer lias satisfied the

requirernents necessarv tcl advance in Lhe Career Development Program rest solely with

management and are not subject to the griei,atnr:e/arbitration procedure. 'lhe Viliage also agrees

to meet ancl confer rvith the Uniotr befbre rnaking any ohanges to either the content of the Career

I)evelopment, its aclministration or decisions relating to Career l)evelopment. The Union alstr

agrees the Village's final decision u,il[ stand on any changes to the crontent, administration or

decisions relating to Carecr Development. Tier II officcrs are eligible to participate in career

development progyam after thel'have topped out on the l-ier II salan'schedule.

ARTICLE 21. SENIQRITY" LAYOFF AND RECALL

Sgclion 21.1. Deiinition of Seryiq!!:j. Seniority u,ithin the bargaining unit shali be based on the

length of tine fiom the last date of beginning oontinuous full-time employmettt as a sworn

ofJicer in the Police Department of the Village. When officers ar:e hired on the same date, the

officer having the irighest composite test soore shall be deemed the most senior.

Sectiol 212. I-at,off. Dcerfie1d, at its discretion, shall determine u'hether layoftls are necessar)r.

If it is {etennined that la1.olfs are necessary, officers cot'ered by this Agreement rvill be laid off
in accordance u,ith their lerrgth of service as provided b1' Illinois Statute (65 ILCS 5/10-2.1-i8).
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Dxcept in an emergency, no layol'f rviil occur rvithout at ieast fourteen (14) calendar days'

notification to the Llnion. Deerfield agrees to consult the Union, upon request, and alford tlie
Union an opportunity to propose alternatives to the la1,off, thougli such consuitation shall not be

r-rsed to delal,the layoff.

SepJot 2l-3-. Recall. Officers rvho are laid off shall be placed on a recail list for a period of
eighteen (18) months. If there is a recall, officers r.vho are still on the recall list shall be recalled

in the inverse order of their lal,off provided the,v are fully qualified to perform the r,vork to rvhich

thcy are recalled. The term "fully qualified" includes passing any ph.vsical fitness testing and atry

lnedical examination required of newly hired officers, except the physical fitness testing and a

nedical examination shall rrot be required il'the layoffis less than four (4) months.

Officers u,ho are eligible for recall shall be given fourleen (14) days'notice of recall and notice

ofrecall shall be sent to the officer by certified or registered urail, retunt receipt requested, with a

copy to the tjnion. l'he officer must notifl, the Police Chief or his/her designee(s) of hislher

intentioir to return to ivork lvithin three (3) days after receiving notice of recall. Deerfield shall

be deemed to have fLrlfiiled its obligations by mailing the recall notice b-v certified or registered

mail, return receipt requesled, to the maiiing address last provided b-v- thc oftcer, it being the

obligation and responsibility of the otticer to provide the Police Chief or his/her designee(s) rvith

hislher latcst mailing aiidress. If an officer fails to timell, respond to a recall notice, his/her name

shail be remor.ed from the recall list.

1ARTICLE 22. COLLEGE INCENTIVE PROG}RAM

Section 22..1, Prq;14tu,Dglgui,tion. Ofl-rcers enrolied in college or gracluate level courses u'ill
receive tuition reimbursement and incentir.e pay, subject to the follor,ving conditions:

a. Officers must complete one year: of sen ioe rvith Deerfield pr:ior to heing eiigible
for participation in this program.

b. The officer must complete the appropriate forms and obtain prior approval from
the Clhief of Police or h.is/her designee and Village M:urager to take the sourse,

The Village Manager's decision will be final.

c. 'lhc course must be related to the otficer's work specialty. No urore than three

courses ma;' be taken during any one semester.

d. l-Ipgn con,pletion of the course, the oflicer mi:st complete the appropriate form

and present satisfactorl, evidence that he/she has completed the cotlrse rvith a

rnalk of B or better. and a receipted bill tronr the college lor thc cost of tl-ie

course.
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e. Only actual tuition costs rvili be reimbursed. Books, supplies, travel expenses and

meals are not eligible for reimbursement, provided, however, that any fees that

are regularly charged as part of rcgistering for a course or courses shall be

included in the tuition costs to be reimbursed.

f. 'l'uition r+ill be reimbursed at a rate of $300.00 per credit hour for graduate level

courses. lnstitute Undergraduate credit hours will be reimbursed at $150.00 per

credil hour. 'l-his does not apply to Certificate Programs.

g. Offic,ers must agree to continue to rvork for Deerfield for at ieast one additional

5,ear for each year of 3() oollege cr:edit hours obtained uttder this program or

refund to Deerfield a pro rata share of tuition payments.

Legt_ren _2,2,2. ApfUfred ,l,raiplnu, 'l-hese provisions do not apply to colirse r,vork and training

assigned by Deerfield during the officer's u,orking hours.

ARTICLE 23. DISCIPLINARY PROC.EDUBES

Section 23. l. Recogirition of Police Commis_sion Exclusivitrl Nothing in this Article is intended

to dimirrish the exclusive juriscliction of the employer's Police Commissitln, nor is it intended to

create arnv addit'onal contractual rights,

Section 23.2. Emi,!o1,er Cornm-itment to Pr-incirlles -of Prqrress-iye D-i.:tiittline. The Emplol'er is

comrnitted to the princ,iples of progressive discipline; i.e., tliat cliscipline is designed to be

corective in natnre. Generalll, speaking, the Employer rvill obsert'e the steps of progressive

discipline, including oral reprimand, written reprimand, short term suspension, long term

susllension, and temriuation.

At ali timcs, the Employel' reserves the right to skip steps trased on the severity of the

misconduct.

Sectioir 23,3. W-pi4:<arten and LIPODA Ri;hlg O,bs-qfyed, When conducting disciplinarl'

investigaticlns, the Emirloyer will observe the employee's right to union representation in

riccordance r,vith Sections 10(a)(1) and 10(a)(4) ol'tlie Illinois Public Labor Relations Act, and

National Lubor Relatioyts Boardv. J, I|/eingarten, Inc.,420 U.S. 251 (1975). The Employerrvill
also observc thc ernployee's rights wlien applicable under the Uniform Peace Officers
Discipl inary Act (UPODA).

Scetlqu2S.{ Etnplo-rer's-Abilit-r to Raise W9M:.!ttlglt!!d-U.l8,DA-RilhlC. ln the event the

Emplol,er suspends an employee rtr seeks tu suspend or terminate an enrployee be{ilre the

Village's Police Cornrnission, the employee may raise a claimed violation of the employee's

Weingarten or UPODA rights in such proceeding, or in a subsequettt judicial revier,v. Iu
recognition of the exclusive jurisdiction of the employer's Police Commission on tnatters

relating to suspension or termination of emplol,ees, neither the emplol'ee nor the union may raisc
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a claimed violation of the employee's Weingarten or UPODA rights by way of oontractual
grievance.

ARTICLE 24, SAVINGS CLAUSE

If any provision of this Agreement or any application thereof should be rendered or declared

unlawful, invalid or unenforceable by virtue or any judicial action, or by any existing or
subsequently enacted Federal or State legislation, or by Executive Order or other competent

authority, the remaining provisions of this Agreement shall remain in full force and effect. In
such event, upon the request of either party, the parties shall meet promptly and negotiate with
respect to substitute provisions for those provisions rendered or declared unlawful, invalid or
unenforceable.

ARTTCLE 25. TERM OF AGREEMENT

This Agreement shall be effective from the date of signing and shall remain in fllll force and

effect until 12-31-26.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement on

November th ,2022.

VILLAGE OF DEERFIELD ILLINOIS COUNCIL OT POLICE

nv

Title: riile: Pfqt;clcnl

By:

ritre: \ r\\aqe l](analer Title:

By:
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Exhibit I

Wage Schedule

4.OOo/o

1t1123

4.00% 3.00%4.00%
1t1t24

POLICE PATROL OFFICERS (Tier l)

Adual
1t1t22

Hire to One Year $ 81 ,020.33

One to Two Years $ 87,216.49
Two to Three
Years $ 92,832.58
Three to Four
Years $ 98,151 .77
Four Years and
Over $1 12,059.74

POLICE PATROL OFFICERS (Tier ll)

Actual
1t1t22

1!12s 1t1t26 
--.

$ M,261.14 $ 87,63'1 .53 $ 91 ,136.85 $93,870.96

$ 90,705 15 $ 94,333.36 $ 98,106.69 $101 ,049.89

$ 96,545.88 $100,407.72 S104,424.03 $107,556 75

$102,07784 $106,160.95 $110,407,39 $113,719.61

$116,542,13 $121,203.81 $126,051.97 $129,833.53

4.00o/o 4.00o/o 4.00% 3.00o/o

1t1t25 111126il Ut3 1t1124

Hire to One Year $ 81,020.33
One to Two Years $ 85,454.52
Two lo Three
Years $ B9,BBB.73
Three to Four
Years $ 94,322.92
Four to Five
Years $ 98,757.13

Five to Six Years 5103,191.33
Six to Seven
Years $107,625.53

Seven and Over $112,059.74

$ 84,261.14 $ 87,631.59 $91,136.85 $ 93,870.96

$ 88,872.70 $92,427.61 $ 96,124,71 $ 99,008.45

$ 93,484.28 $ 97,223.65 $'101,112.60 $104,145 97

$98,095.84 5102,019.67 $106,100.46 $109,283.47

$102J07.42 $106,815.71 $111,088.34 $114,420.9S

$107,31898 $111,611 74 $116,076.21 $119,558.50

$111,930.s5 $116,4A7.77 $121,064.08 $124,696.01

$116,542,13 $121,203.81 $126,0s1.97 $129,833.53

.The Wage Schedule for 2026 will be adjusted from 3% lo 4yo as required under Section 20.1
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